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I. INTRODUCTION 
 

 
Theseregulationsrelatetothe INAT 

CorporateEuropeCo.W.L.L.–Management 

SystemCertification (INAT-MSC)Certification 

Marksasshown asexample inExhibit1for 

PortraitMode and Exhibit2forLandscape 

Mode. 

TheCertification Markshown inExhibit1and 

Exhibit2isanexample and itshouldneverbe 

used bytheClientas is. INAT-MSCwill provide 

the Clientwith the right logotobe used. 

Thedesign andtextofthe provided mark may 

varyfromtheexample however 

theseregulations continue toapply in 

accordancewith the certification contract. 

INAT-MSC reserves theright toreplacethe 

CertificationMarkasshown in theExhibit1 and 

Exhibit2byanothercertificationmarkat anytime. 

Use of the Certification Markis strictly 

limitedtoClientswhose management 

systemremainscertifiedagainstthe standard to 

which themarkrelatesbythe Certification Body. 

 
II.INAT-MSC CertificationMark 

2.1INAT-MSC CertificationMarkisto be 

used by Companies whom the 

management systemwere auditedand 

certifiedbyINAT-MSC. 

2.2TheRulesfor the use of the Certification 

Markand Certificate areforwarded tothe 

certifiedCompany.Permitted electronic 

reproductionsof the Certification Marks 

areforwarded tothe certifiedcompany 

upon request, subjecttoverification of 

currentcertification statusby INAT-MSC. 

2.3TheCertification Marksmayonlybe used in 

correspondence, advertising, promotional 

material, websites,brochures, 

walls,exhibition stands, etc. relating tothe 

Facility and processes/product lines 

included with 

2.4TheCertification Marksshall notbe applied 

directlytothe company’sproduct 

orpackaging,whether secondaryor 

primary,orbe usedin anywaythatmay be 

interpretedasdenoting product 

conformity.Productpackagingis considered 

asthatwhich canberemoved without the 

productdisintegratingorbeing damaged. 

Accompanying informationis considered 

asseparatelyavailable or easilydetachable. 

Type labelsor 

identification platesareconsidered aspart 

ofthe product. The statement shall in no 

way implythattheproduct, processor 

service is certified bythismeans. 

2.5TheCertification Markshall notbe used to 

laboratorytest report,calibration records, 

inspection reports orcertificates. 

2.6The client mayputastatement (without use 

ofthemark)onproductpackaging or 

accompanyinginformation thatit hasa 

certifiedmanagement system,but this 

statement cannotclaim that the product, 

process(orservice)iscertified.This 

statementmust include areferenceto, the 

certifiedclient’sname/brand name; the type 

ofmanagement system(e.g.: quality, 

environmental,etc.)andthe applicable 

standard(e.g.: ISO 9001); andthe name 

ofthe certification bodyissuing the 

certificate. 

2.7TheClientmayusetheINAT-MSC 

CertificationMarkalone (the Accreditation 

Markshall not be used)on all other 

applications suchasonflags, on vehicles, 

on promotionalmaterialaccompanying 

theproduct,onwindowstickers,on 

vehicles,billboardadvertisements,on 

promotionalgoods suchas pocketdiaries, 
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coffeemugs,coasters,doormatsorany 

other application. 

2.8When aclaimofcertification ismade in 

anymedia (hard copyorelectronic) in which 

multiple locationsareidentified, the 

certification claim must clearlydistinguish 

the locations included inthe scopeof 

certification(s)fromsitesnotincluded in the 

scopeofcertification(s).The same 

rule is applied ifthescope ofcertification is 

restrictedtospecificproducts, services 

oractivities within aspecificlocation.The 

use ofacertification claiminmedia shall 

notbeused inamanner which could cause 

thecertification scope tobe misinterpreted. 

2.9Thecertified companyisrestrictedfrom 

using theINAT-MSC certificate or 

componentsfrom theINAT-MSC 

certificatetogenerate itsown 

version/representation of a certificate of 

conformance.Suchaction would 

constitute amisuseofthe Marks. 

2.10AllMarksshall be usedin asize that 

makesall oftheirfeaturesclearly 

distinguishable. 

2.11TheClientshall,uponthe suspension, 

withdrawal orcancellation ofthe 

Certificate, forthwith discontinue theuse 

ofthe CertificationMarkoranyreference 

thereto andwill not thereafteruseany 

copyorimitationthereof 

2.12)Incase of take-overormerger, written 

permissionfrom theINAT-MSC is 

mandatory in order totransfertherightto 

use theCertification Mark. 

2.13Use oftheCertificationMarkdoesnot 

exonerate theClient fromany liability 

imposed bylawregarding the 

performanceofitsservices andthe 

performance,design, manufacturing, 

shipment,sale ordistribution ofits 

products. 

 
III.AccreditationMark 

3.1TheAccreditation Marksshall onlybe 

used in conjunctionwith and shall not 

exceed the size ofthe INAT-MSC 

CertificationMark. Itsuse is limitedto 

stationery, internal walls,exhibition 

stands,websites,literature andother 

written promotionalmaterials. 

3.2TheAccreditation Markshall notbe applied 

directlytothe company’sproduct 

orpackaging,whether secondaryor 

primary,orbe usedin anywaythatmay be 

interpretedasdenoting product conformity. 

It maynotbeapplied to laboratorytest 

report,calibration records, inspection 

reportsorcertificates. 

3.3TheAccreditation Marksshould beused 

primarily in thecolorsshown on the 

certificate. Certified organizations shall 

request specificapprovalfrom INAT-MSC 

foruse ofdifferent colors. 

3.4AllMarksshall be usedin asize that 

makesall oftheirfeaturesclearly 

distinguishable. 

3.5AccreditationMarksshall not be usedin 

such a wayas tosuggest that the 

AccreditationBodyorGovernment 

Organization it representshave certified 

orapproved the activities oftheCompany, 

orin anyother mannerwhich canmislead. 
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IV.Sampleof Certification Markand 

AccreditationMark 
 

 
 

Exhibit1–INAT-MSC Mark (Portrait) 
 
 
 
 

 
INAT-MSC 

ISO9001:2015 
 

 
Exhibit2–INAT-MSC Mark (Landscape) 

 
 

INAT-MSC 

ISO9001:2015 
 
 
 
 

Exhibit3–INAT-MSC Certification Marktogether 

with Accreditation Mark(IAS–International 

AccreditationService) 
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ISO9001:2015 
 

 


